Saint Ann School Uniform Policy

**Girls: PreK & K**
- Red polo dress
- White or red polo with navy pants/shorts.
- Plaid jumper with white button up

**Girls: 1st-8th**
- White or red polo with plaid skirt or navy pants/shorts.
- Plaid jumper with white button up

**Boys: PreK-8th**
- White or red polo with navy pants/shorts. No cargo shorts or pants. Boys should wear belt with shirts tucked in.

**Footwear**
- White, navy or black socks; above the ankle. Students are encouraged to wear tennis shoes.

**Outerwear**
- White/navy sweater or embroidered fleece (from Dennis) can be worn anytime. SAS hoodies and sweatshirts can be worn anytime except Mass.
- Girls may wear navy, white or black leggings in cold weather

**Accepted Logos**

**Uniform Store:**
Dennis Uniform
63 E Thompson Ln
Suite 113
Nashville, TN 37211
(615) 678-6667
dennisuniform.com